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A B S T R A C T
This paper addresses Rolling Contact Fatigue (RCF) occurs due to the result of cyclic stress
developed during operation and mechanism that involve in fretting failure of rolling
element bearing. As bearing raceways of non-rotating rolling element bearings exposed to
vibration or sliding oscillation false Brinelling occurs. Bearing surface due to false
Brinelling tends to damage within a short period, due to cavities created on the bearing
raceway. Recommendation towards enhancement of bearing life is also suggested.
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Bearings are one of the important machine elements used in many applications, which include rotating component.
This supports another moving machine element permitting the relative motion between the rolling-element bearings
consist of balls or rollers positioned between raceways. Depending on the bearing design speciﬁcation, the loads acting on
the bearing may be angular, axial, or radial. Ball and roller bearing appear to be relatively simple mechanisms but their
internal operations are relative complex. At extreme operating condition of heavy loading, very high speed, and very high
or low operating temperature leads to early bearing failure. When design requirements not met that leads to excessive
deﬂection, vibration, high frictional torque and temperature. Mostly the ball and roller bearing failures are caused by
interference of the lubricant supply to the bearing or inadequate delivery of the lubricating oil to the raceway contact
[1,8].
Ball bearings can be divided into three categories, i.e. radial contact, angular contact, and thrust. Radial-contact ball
bearings are designed to support radial loads. Angular contact bearing designed to support combination of radial and axial
loads. Thrust bearings designed to support axial loads. Roller bearings have higher load capacities than ball bearings for a
given size and are usually used in moderate speed heavy-duty applications. The preliminary types of roller bearings are
cylindrical, needle, tapered, and spherical roller bearing. Fig. 1 shows the component of ball bearings and roller bearings
[2,5].
The service life of bearings [3] is expressed either as a period of time or as the total number of rotations before the
occurrence of failures in the inner ring, outer ring or in rolling element (ball or roller) because of rolling fatigue, due to
repeated stress. Rated life of bearing expressed as the period at which equipment or machine element fails under speciﬁed
condition of use given by its manufacturer. The service life of bearing differs from rated life, where bearing failure may cause
by poor lubrication, misalignment, and mounting damage before its actual life.* Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 7870591032.
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Fig. 1. Component of (a) Ball and (b) Roller Bearing [2,5].
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where L: rated service life, 106 rotations; Lh: rated service life, h; Cr: basic dynamic load rating, N; P: dynamic equivalent load
rating, N; n: rotational speed, min1; p: 3 for ball bearing; 10/3 roller bearing.
2. Material
AISI52100 alloy steel is used as rolling contact bearing material. It has high compressive strength, low cost, good wear
resistance, and excellent corrosion resistance in oxidation and acid atmospheres. Chemical, mechanical and thermal
properties of AISI52100 steel represented in Table 1 [6].
3. Industrial bearing failure by rolling contact fatigue
Rolling element bearings are widely used in industrial machinery to allow relative motion and support shaft load [7]. RCF
fatigue occurs due to the result of cyclic stresses developed at bearing contact surface during operation. Rolling contact
fatigue includes [7] tri-axial stress state, high hydrostatic stress component, non-proportional loading, and during loading
cycles changing planes of maximum shear stress, that leads to sub-surface cracks. Sliding forces can cause failure to originate
at the subsurface that propagate parallel to the surface and it may signiﬁcantly reduce bearing life. Rolling contact fatigue
may divide into two categories [4], i.e. surface and sub-surface initiated. Further classiﬁcation of RCF may do by location and
appearance of the fatigue, and factor that leads to crack initiation which causes bearing failure. These factors may relate to
lubrication, materials, operation and mountings. Fractography [4] plays a vital role to identify these defects.
3.1. Wear mechanism
RCF wear mechanism involves fretting. Fretting wear may be of two types, i.e. contact corrosion and brinelling. Contact
corrosion takes place between the bore of the bearing and the shaft. Fretting occurs within the contact area of the bearing,Table 1
Mechanical, chemical, thermal properties of AISI52100 alloy steel.
Mechanical properties Chemical composition (wt%) Thermal properties
Density (*1000 kg/m3) 7.7–8.03 (25 8C) C: 0.95–1.05 Thermal expansion (106/8C): 11.9 (0–100 8C), annealed
Poisson’s ratio 0.27–0.30 (25 8C) Cr: 1.30–1.65
Elastic modulus (GPa) 190–210 (25 8C) Si: 0.15–0.35
Hardness 60–67 HRC MN: 0.25–0.45
Density 0.283 lbs/in3 P: 0.027
Tensile strength 325,000 psi S: 0.025
Yield strength 295,000 psi
Fig. 2. Severe damage from fretting (false brinelling) on the surface of a shaft that served as the inner raceway for a needle-roller bearing, Reprinted with
permission of ASM International [4].
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indentations due to overload, generally caused by vibration. Lubricant is squeezed out between the contact area of rolling
elements and raceways, resulting in direct metal-to-metal contact that causes wear. At normal running false brinelling does
not occur while at rest, bearings of machines subjected to vibration due to fretting occurred between the loaded rollers and
race and that giving rise to the false brinelling [4]. At the contact area between the rolling element and raceways lubricant is
squeezed out that leads to wear due to direct contact of two metal surfaces. False brinelling detected after starting of
machine, and at extreme high loads, due to loud sound generated in the machine component. Vibration causes wear of the
surfaces in contact and the ﬁne abrasive particles produced rapidly that results in a characteristic grooves with the oxide
acting as an abrasive. The corrugated surfaces produced by false brinelling may produce excessive noise and cause
premature spalling by rolling-contact fatigue. In Fig. 2 the rollers left deep and clearly deﬁned impressions on the shaft. The
damage was identiﬁed as false brinelling, because of the dull surface with little trace of the original surface ﬁnish remaining
at the bottoms of the indentations, although the shaft was also brinelled by a very extreme load [4].
4. Recommendation
In order to prevent fretting (false brinelling) in bearings of standby equipment, it is necessary to provide continuous slow
rotation of shafts during operation while nearby machines is running [4]. Increment in the angle of oscillation to secure roller
overlap in order to drag fresh lubricant into the area, if the surfaces can be separated by lubricant, fretting of the metal cannot
occur. When the load is supported by lubricating ﬁlm it can separate two surfaces from contacting each other with minimum
friction. Recommendation towards use of larger bearing of higher capacity to reduce contact loads. It is also recommended
that increase the hardness of the elements as much as possible.
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